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Council Cham ber, the Conference to be held by the Members of both
'Houfes flanding.

Rejlved, That the Houfe do attend the Council, and that Mr.
WiLons, Capt. Howe and Mr. Day be a Committee to affift the Speaker
on the Conference.

le Speaker and the Houfe attended accordingly.

The Houfe being returned from the Conference,

The Speaker refumed the Chair and reported, That the Houfe had
out of Refpe& to His Majefty's Council requefted that the Conference
fhould be held, the Couicil fitting and the Houfe ftanding, 'which
had Leen agreed ta, and both Houfes had freely confered on the Sub-

je&s propofed by the Council, and had, at the requeft of the Council,
left the .Jppropriation Bill with thern.

A Meffage was received from the Council, requeffing to renew the
Conference with the Houfe, which was agreed to, and

The Speaker and Houfe attended accordingly.

The Houfe being returned, the Speaker refumed the Chair, and

Repor!ed the further Conference with the Council, and that the Houfe
had requefted from the Council Time ta adjourn to their own Houfe
to confider the fame.

The Houfe having proceeded to confider the Subje& of fuch Con-
ferene,

Refolved, That it is the inherent Right of this Houfe to originate
a!I Yor-ey Bills, and that they cannot admit of any Amendments to be
made therein by the Council.

The Iloufe returned to the Council Chamber.

The Speaker refuned the Chair again, and reported, that the Council
agreed to the Appropriation Bill, as formed by the Houfe.

The Houfe adjourned to 12 o'Clock To-Morrow.

Thurlday, 9th April, 1789.
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A Memage was received from the Council with the Bill, to amend Bill to amend r

.the Shelburne Light Houfe A2, not agreed to. SbeA&,tLigt
liofed4d.nOt sgreed

A Meffage was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- "ibythe Couacil.Mefliae from Hi$
wor, requiring the Attendance of the Houfe in the Council Chamber. Excellency the Li.

rth. Houfe attended accordingly.
Trhe Speaker and t.Houfe attend Hi#
The Speaker prefented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the Excellency.

Bil\, for appropriating ibe Supplies granted to His Majeffy in tbis Sefion of
the General Affembly, and fpake to the following Effedt:

May il pleafe yonr Excellency,
e It is with the higheft Pleafure that I obey the Commands of

« the Houfe of Afàembly by prefenting to you a Bill for appropriating
" the feveral Supplies, which they have with the utmoft Chearfulnels

" and Unanimity granted for the Support of His Majeffy's Govern-

" ment.
N 2 " They
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